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fourjySPwieou-t fire-, Thonghoeveral of them hat
oungèu ofI he5lti sent in by their friends,t lhiy wer

Chang, tt ttèd to nse'tem.' 'They complain la the

iteflt manner of the. subsequent cold and suffer

they hadto endure.-Cdorkl .Examniner.
%heoNrthe.em Whig reports that all access is refus

d to the prisoners seized-at Belfast under the lat

roclamation..A].applicationb as been made witht

out effect to MfrýTracy, the stipendiary magistrate

Who refused either ta let them be seen by any perso
.Vhatever (their counsel and solicitor not excepted)
or to state Wbat th charge against them is. This

he said, was known cly to himself. The Executiv

s taking upon itself a grave responsibility. ilNeces-
s. y the tyraat's plea," as bilton styles it, will o

oise be alleged--how maintained is another ques
tion. Be it remembered that the allegation of a

,giilar refusal of access t jolitical pirisoners ir

NaPles was only the other day represented through-
EutnEcgland as an abuse which called for the inter

nation of foreign powers. By pirity of reasoning
the French Emperor, and Mr. Buchanan, would have

a right te interfere on bebalf of the prieoners nt Biel

fst. Things are managed very differcntliy n Eng-
land and la Ireland. The notorions Palmer had every
indulgence of the sort, and also the Welsh Chartists
a case more exactly l point, becanse it referred t a

olitical prisoners.-Weekly Register.
SzCBI;TSoCIETES AN» Gorsaxaras'r PnoCLaFAoNss

j Thelrish will always be conspiring for the over-
tIroir of the English usurpation. If they cannol
mest te offer open resistancein the light of day
mee îi assemble under the shades of ntigit to
cary on their plotting against the mon htIo degrade
thrm by oppression and wrong, and strip thenm ali-
mest uaked by the enormity of tiueir plunder. This
basbea the case for hundried of years, and we may
take it for granted that it will be the case whilst a

scige cf îvrong is patroniset b the alien gorerni-
nent, nd whist a gricvance reniains tobe redressed.
proclamations have been issaued from time t time
aigainst these conspiracies ai insurrection acts ; and

Crime and Outrage Acts passed into la btriy a land-
lord sonate te enable the authorities ta grapple with
them and pîut tIem downi. But doai they can'et b
put nithough victims are execuatei, :nd omen traitas-
ported, and placed in chains during their lives.-
Tiere seeins t be a principal of resistance to tyran.
ny inerent in the Irish ieart, which nothiug cain .
uubdue, and which prompts ta plotting, conspiring,
and midnight legislation, should failure, and tailuire
oy, be its retrard. * *•As te the government
proclamation,m hat good can it effect ? This is the
sort of reinedy England generally applies te Irish

arongs, and a.l Such remedies have proved a failure.
Puttting donr incipient rebellion by proclamation, is
onlyaggravating the sore which urges men t re-
voit. The only plan by wiaich treason caln bc estin-
guished, is to do ampIle justice t0 the wronged and
te the oppressed. Bat Eigcatnd seldon does tat ati
the cali ofjustice. lt is unly when she dreads a ter-
rible catastrophe that sho considers it prudent te
yield. Heaven knows ive i ave wrongs by the score
pressing the life-blood out of the Irish people. Ve
bave the monster Cluurchl establishment sitting on
the breast of the country like a ughtnare, and c-
bitteringm our thouglit, and Our feelings a.lmost to
matdness. We have a land code which is a disgrace
to the age ; and which makes a whole nation of far-
mers tenants it will, lwho are ground ta the arth by
te mot unmerciful torture. Wle lave an insolent

aristocracy, wiose almost every net is directed tai
the humiliation canti degradation of the milions. And
wc are dragged at tite citai' s uamnon-worsliipimg
country, which has plundered us of our legislature
and legislates foi 'i as the robber does for lis vie-
titma •1•«•Ther-e are wrrongs which rankle la
the minds of tt -e'sitive Irish poopie; wrongs for
which there is ne -'ress, and wheIn men cmannot get
a remedy by fairnaus, they will resort ta illegal
practices in order to gelt rid frontheir tortures. It is
because we know this to be the case, that we say
consliracies of soue sort or other will exist la ire-
land till oppression is completely wriped away.-
Beaten eOr victorious, it Irish, it would seen, will
ever surrender, and twili îmg!ht on, in somie way or

other till they achieve- their on-n again.' Instead,
tien, of proc-'lamaticns and rewards for convictions,
let the Englishi Deputyi h Dublin Castie devise n bet-
ter remeiy for the evils he sceks to cure. The hang-
ma or the jailer will never b able ta pacify Ireland.
The 'poiisl spade and scythe' still dig and cut
tythe for an allen establishment. Let them ntumble
this monster grievance ta the carth--let him issue a
proclamation agiist it and lay it .: ruts : andtihat
auisance swep Itraway, let lita set abotît doing justice
te all classes a the land, and conspiracies will soon
become ofew andi far between ;' and proclamations
will no be needed tilI Ithe great movement comes,
which will, m nreaityi, :ive ireland t the Irish, and
enible tis grand oldG cltic land to resume lier place
amougst the nations of the carth. But We advise all
such tiigs as seret societies and plots to b given
"p, ast cih' ean do no service at presentto Ireland.-
Adualk Deliaciat.

SrltaTaSOCicirus.-Tba Na-l/as.rn 1nig says .- It
iua very well-known fact, whatever tount of guilt
or innocence is attachable tao the prisoners in the pro-
tînt case, tat more thin one illegal society exists in
Belfast ;1ad, otîithstainding the nost earnest on-
deavors of the respectel Catholic Bislhop of this dio-
Cese, and the clergy uander his jurisdiction, these dis-
reditable associations have, ta a very great extent,

litaôpgateal Litir priateipios. iire mai> bore mention
a crcmsta d' -ich «Ion taken in connexion witi
!le proceeings is of considerable im1portance,
Romsmuci as i illustrates the views of the eadiag
Ratinatitlie ecclesiasticalt authorities in this
adtril don the subjeet of illegal associations. Only
a ton das ago Dr. Denvir held a Confirmation ; a
Vet mac Yung _persons presentet thomselves for
tit Purpose f reemiving that important rite of the
Roman Cathlie Chîuaela; and, ain is charge ta the

sYOdtbfuiasuantiy, the Bishop denounced, in strongsd u tamcused terms, ai illeLgal associations ; lie
iain tlise irwhom le adidressedi against joinig
ctain thpola societies; and le expressedi a lope
bya evee>y wold te disseountenancedi andi discouragedi
ut ther>' menmber of his ow-n communion tbrouagh-
in te aceunIry'. There iwas something prophelice

inl atguage f Dr. Denvir on tiis occasion, fr
reit>' aw andays aifterwards «c ha.ro 17 persons un-
ittle<, earged nih teso very' offences andi coin-

psitt aIris on. .
instan-a>' correspondlent wte, that on the th

tratornt ofc Rer. Mr. Whelan, the Catholie adminis-
somet clth e'panisi e? Tynagh, in consequence of
after tîreatoning notices being postd in tat parlsbh
suchr vmlas cntemned la strong terms bteb authors of?

the cluipel, near Killeen ils, Perlumna against ttc
evils aîttending an>'cneîe tu sere atun
iant] socieUtu. On conin W dsertiangut
thei chapel w-as set anfic adntih le ne siani bo
and a portion cf.ttc gallen> destro>'cd. Fortonnteiy
the t1 s ere clîsarvedi, the peanartry hastened toe

spotat after match excrion te fine n-as exctm-
Kiieiofrè £trther injury> was tique. .-

MTuïuo Oir LANDE» Paopntsr'ons.-It appears thatI
a Preimintry meeting oflantied proprietors n-ts beld

ifbDhi on Saturday>' last, ta make arrangements
for enoerai meeting of the landedi gentry' o? Inoland

orti uies, foi the-purpose of taking into consi-
lifean te defeets e? [ho law for ittc prefection of?
lite so troperty' anti the amnendments whlih shouldi

Sine eight fr la he next session cf Parliantent. Thec
metng will.be held mh Dîjibin ahânt ttc 15th inst.
±f e Nation says that:-Rumours which do not

cerne to us upon sufficient authority to command our
immdiate credence, but which'at least possers some
'itr'inî 0 probability, state that Sir John Young tuas
resned the Commissionership of .the Ionian isies,
oa Cill Probably b appoiited te the GovernorshipOf Canada ha place of :Sir Edmunud Head, who lhasCOititted te great, inistake of identifying himselfwitb aparticular party in the'Canadian Legislature,alld i-by no means thestrongest. 

.

d £400 a year reverts to the Crown by the deat of The St. Munchina's Young -Men's Society, Limerick,s Major Priestley, lats Deputy Inspector General of bave adopted the Penny Saving's Bank system. Ae theIrih Constabulary. considerable sum of money as been already receiv-
Mr. W. S. O'Brien has become a shareholder in the ed from the members.

Royal Irish Art Union. A montrial has been forwarded from the county
- Mr. Walsb, provision dealer, county Carlow, wais of? Kersy ta the Admiralty, praying for an inqury
e accidentally drowned on the 3d Dec. ito the morits of Valentia harbor, in comparison with
- Withi a few tiys ne les thaun seven persons «cre other Irish ports, as te its suitability for Transatlan-

idrowned in Dublin, by accidentally falling into te tic -Packet purposes.
river off the quays. The Court of Queen's Beneh, Dublin, on thel st

ult., Thomas Kavanagh, porter, obtained a verdict ofA letter fron tic Archbishop of Tuam appears iu £15 dtnages against Mr. William Clarke, for falselye the laemtan's Journal, in referace to the Lever line accuaing him of baving stolen money'The Archbishop says:--' The preforence of Galway '
f to any British port as a paccet station betreen Ire- Daniel Carroll, a pensioner, aged 70 years, and an
- land and America cannot be controverted, unaless the inmate of Tralee workhonse, was founti dead on the
i clearest axioms regarding space and distance are rond on th 3 tilt., on which day lie lad gone out
i reversed, and unless the science of geography, a ls erecire bis pension.
- well as that of theology, te made forcibly subservient HIiAn FAc-rs.-The Englisi correspondent of the

ta the ascendancy of political power. Should a 1riouia, speaking of Chancellor Napier's decision in
steamer starting from Liverpool overtake and leave the case of the O'Malley orîhîans, says :-- 1 Behol]
beihind another starting fron Galway, nt the samtue rlnow and admire the justice of the English magis-
moment of tine, the relative speed of tle former be- tracy. It is net yet two years since the Lord Chan-
coues a problem, which any schoolboy can suive, on cellor,in London, gave orders that the girl Aliela
ascertaining the relative size, construction, and lire- Race should le otarnfrom ner Catholic mother's
pelling power of the two vessels, without, however, armas, because er father was a Protestant; and
D idreaming of the conclusion that a space of over 300 thougha e had made no provision with respect ta lis
miles should never formu an important item in such a aughter religious educti on, nevertieless, as the

. calculation. That space remains, and will remain a Chancellor decreed, 'children must bc educated m
stubborn quantity, which no process, howeveringe- theirfatber's creed, whenoevr lue ias not expresseal n

t nious, cau remove, and with vessels of equal power, wish t lie contrary. Six weeks after, the sane
I and mon ofequal skillI to conduct them, Galway must Chancellor decided thiat the boy Stourton should be

for rveur have the advantage of the time requisite to left la the hands of his Protestant mother, and
traverse that difierence of espace in any competition brought up at sie pleased, althoutgh sih huad aposta-

- with Liverpool. To wliat extent commercial enter- tised after his fhilier's death, wh was a good CaUtho-
prise nay be streeld by this scheme, and froui ho lie, and who, if lie could even have foresetent is wife's
many regions w-ealth is ta floi into Irelandi, i a apostacy, wouild certainly have taken the necessary
question i lave entirely to those who have made mensures for the Catholie education of his son. Last
politial ecaonomy and the national wealth of nations Saturday the Lord Htigl Chancellor fur Ereland decid-
their particular study. I recommnend it in order to0ed tait althougli the deceased fither was a Catholhc,
savu the lives and the marality of our oppressed peu- and the paternal Uncle liad declaredi liat it wnas bis

, ple. Though the famine ias long since passed over, desire the childreu shoeuld le brotglt up Catholics,
the crits of agony which it awnakened from the Qe-j- nevertheless these eiglt orphans, iîstead of being
grants have never since been suffered to die away, left to the care of their ternal incle, shoild be put
since they are heard yet at Athenry and almost into the hands of Iteir maternal iunt,i order ta bc

- every station as louicdly as they were t oityears ago. brouighit up inl ieresy."
Ta those who rend of the liorrors which our poor We are sort>' t find so large a section of the Ir-
virtuous fernales had t aencotunter ai Liverpool, and isi press now- leding au unhallowei nid to thle lril-
i the passage across the Atlantic, there was soine- ish cniamniator of this country. Veassert, that

thig ainthat parting cry which told, even worse tihan there never was a greater injustice tion ta charge
hitndlord cruelty, exciting apprehensions for their the peasantry with sanguinary intentions towards
tfuture fate, of which the poor innocent creatures tleir landlords. They are slavishly silent uuder un-
werte nt aware. The Galwayi packet station wiill merited abuse, and cringingly subservieut indtier a
Save the por of Ireland from the continuous inflic- series of downrigit oppressions stel as ro educatel
tions of these horrors. If it cannot stay the armi that Christians ahould endure ; and yet tIey arc re'pre-
sends our people lin thonsands to foreign countries, sented as ail but in armis against the constituted au-
it wililspare tlem te cnecessity of spending tieir thorities. Surely there is no pressing occasion for
tine and money in Liverpool; it will rescue our tic propagation of lies te prevent legislatisn. Such
females front the evils of the agents of wicketiness, a course as is taow being pînrsnîed by the anti-Irish
and send theit to adorn and renovate by their virtues press ca ieffect no purpose which can ultimately bien-
the society ef any foreign land into which tlley will elit the traducers.-layo Tekgraph.
have been adopted." Respecting the abjects of the Phonix Cil a Iai-

Mr. W. Si¼rman Crawford, the vteran supporter fast paier gises the following information -- lie
of tenant right, has addressed a letter ta the Tiünes, club was preparing to receive witih open aras the
in wlich le sets forth various operations of the regiment of Anerican militia whicht w Ilately heard

laindlord system" in Ireland as the causes of the 50 much about as coming ta Ireland to sec once
ribandisn whih is 'now troubling the authorities of more their native land. Thtis was the ostensible aib-
that country. He refers at length La the distress of ject for such ata unprecedentedi visit from the Ameri-
the Gweedore district, which, it rill be rtemembered an militia; ibut,coupling tinir avowed intention ta
wnas the subject of a parliamentary committee of come wit lthe fact of an illegal society being estab-
inîuiry last session. Whoever, he says, personally lishted in Ireland to receive them, il2t evident ta us
visits the district will sec the unfortunate owners of tliat they only wislhed ta feel their n-ay. ' Colonel
the cutts [strips of waste land] living in homes of Ryan' n-as to command them, and their stay in Ire-
various grades, fron dens in the earth covered with land was to be something about six weeks. During
a few sticks and sods, up ta houses built of stone that tinie they were to encamp (that was the anillita-
filled between ith eartl in place of mortar; "lhe ry word employed) in the south and in the north.
will see a population huddled tgether on a cambi- Great things were, no doubt, expected frot theise
nation of tliese cutts which tey' have partially re- Yankee sinvaders, who would have endeavoired te
clainied, with wonderful industry, se ais to produce spread as much disaffection and disloyalty as possi-
a stinted produce of potatoes and corn ; and then, ble in the breasts of the ignorant people who would
again, le will se vaist tracts of reclaimable wastes have flocked romnd them. In fact, there cannot be a
lying in the sate of their original barrenness, but doubt of the object of lheir intended visit, anid the
whici would afford ample meaus for the employ- result now proves it. The British Governamentt bas
ment and support of a far larger popalation than very properly put a stop te their coming, and sinoc
that which is now miserably existitig on their pro- ithey ave been stopped the Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
sent occupations. If le inquires how the population land has issued a proclamation against illegal socie-
eau live on these strips, and aft -wards pay ret and ties, and the rocent arrests of the members of the
taxes, l ewill find the means ta do so are derived Phoenix Club have closely followed the proclama-
frot other sources, chiefly frin the savings of their tion."
harvest wages in other parts of the United Kingdom Ta Ssar;LNr AND rI Ass.-A corresponden
and their submission to live oun the lowest quality of secds E tuste ?Alining: TH n Asaurday «celanlast
food, and the smallest quantity even of that food six Police Co tot lie bouse aof'Paturdizpaiek, af
irhil iWill sustaLin life. It appears tat formerlyb tLe Loncameautt o'elocksite Pight. Fitantike, oa-
power of keeping catile on mountain commons added dteret h ehnse Ltcre oero atî rsoat hathys piying
muc Lt their means of support; but these hlave cards for a young as blongi g serFitzpatrck's son.
been ta a geat extent withdrawn and if there be T>put heyoug as tLeoglarge o ra linck tin
any truth in the evidence, we find rights of mun- seceaiinthe k gaitse tfilaerghaner t bulin hat iî
tain commonage held time out of mindwhich in hlm. Afo schir thbouse wioe t ouapolice
England would entitle the holders of such rights taoe etaiabout tahdepaot, usbaie ass mate noise in
compensation under th, law of enclosure, arbitrariiy wr lIa oiith Lis foot, when hne? îssle police cnien
cancelled and conîfiscated by landlord power; ie eut t tLy thsergat eflit Den.ne' n-asl thec in. Ail
find cattle impounded for trespass on unfenced lands -ug s an rgoant! Dehn. ywat cin b 'or pe-
and fines levied i ithout magisterial decisions ; and r t s Rie se rgeur t for
an one particular estate we find poor-rates charged eL ris" leb iLI after inding bnita sait Jn; oenteon tenants on occupations under £4 rent on the pilit sergeant called on another of lis ten te rise the lid,of special agreements, made directly contrary t the but ail ta fin-nou aoflienis-oultivnture ta do il.
poor-laiw enactmentsi; thus practically teaching the TIc uesegcant reques d tithemai o tcelante ta opon
people a disrespect for the laws by the example ofb is ein,rbi tPad' nfusotipoint lanu, sayig le
their superiors. This picture of the landlord systen ei b f 1nverlesanayfirmer ; sa ,e hay incgs «era
in Donegal supplies a itrue sample (fthe generaliid- soreee o ani ainaramraions md fetr bawrle.
lord system which b as existed over the southI and Tirea asergean Spekreatigo me fy o tl-
west of Ireland as described in the varions reports 1I lace>' aiisinga s ta make e tresisance, as te
haro reerrodtaLe:-The tenant set dann pon a lare n-as co groat proaf agaiast Iin-t-ok courage hiti-
set, requirett do cverytîing ford imself but ail sof t o e n f
impulse ta industry destroyed by the want of security take -a young assit!
for the enjoyment of its creations-the means of pro- --'
per cultivation wanting, and a rent extorted which,
under such circumstances, loft the poar occupier no GREAT BRITAIN.
means of subsistence but the loiest class of food- CoNvERsioNs.-The Rer. C. IL. Powlatt, 31.A., latethe potato. When the potato failed the famine fol- Curate of West Thu- rockl, Essex, bas been received
lowed, and the ecnsequent destruction of thousands into the Church; as aise was F. C. Burnard, Esq.,
of human lives, inercased by the heartlesas eviction B.A., of Kintg's College, Cambridge, and lately oifof those who could no longer minster te the land- Cutiddesden College, on Saturday uat, by Dr. Matta-
lord's wants. All this evil arises frou ithe land laws ning, at Bayswater-Weekly Register,
anad bthe systemt o? lanndletting untier île section of?
thtese lan-s, b>' which the hantied propriers hld ir- ILIGtcas PuoFEsSîON IN THEi CarNvENT or OuR
responsible paoer directly .irer the industrial pro- lAÂnr or Mîuncv, ABscceoM'n-STREET, GrAsGow..--
pert>' o? îlots- tenants, andt inirectly' ove- Lhirs lires On îhe 8th las t., the Foasat a? [the Immnaculate Con-
thos investing thceonrs o? the soal ithl a peower cepion, Miss Jane Ana Hope Jehînstune, citiest
abeve te ian-st b>' îhe tireat o? nwhiaI allte rights diaughter a? Adimiral Holpe Johnstone, after a novr-
anti privileges wich the consatitution canfors an clate o? two years, matie her solemnr religioîus pro-
the peopîe meay be practicaul>' supersoded. When fessions, us a Sister a? Moecy, in St. Mary's Cons-enti,
ihis panwer is se giron, ms- inuit expect that iltnwiil Glaisgon-. The Rigit Rer. Dr. Murdoch, Vîcar
le exercisoti «wilh oppression by' the possessons ofit, Autostolic e? '<ho Western District ef Scolaund, as-
anti, un the aile- liand, resisteti by tic sufferors, usîtd b>' lthe Rer. G. Rigg, o? Pethi, ati Lhe Rev. R.
anti ta this n-a>' loti parties are temptedi lo crime.ît Chishotlm, chaplamn o? tic convent, ocieaîtd. A
Then great delinqoents, Mn. Crawrford addits, are par- test eli'q'ant anti impresive soemon-was declis-enedi
]iaments anti governments n-ho itav'e aggravated by> lis t ordship an the occasion-.
their delinquecy b>' ackanwledgments o? the grie- A polition tan requesainag Gorernament aid ['ar île
-rance anti noterons anfulfilledi promises cf roedroes.• purpose of' carrying out bte eetric commnunication
Mnr. Cran-ford coacludies ithl an appeal Lu île judg- n-ith Amecrica, b>' incites o? a ne-w Atlantic caible, has
ment cf the Eaglish peaple i anti ha a note ho au- been originatedi anti extensively' signedi ait Lire-pool,.
ponds île hecadts a? bila undter t ih, ira cencois-es, A Goerenet guarantee of modiereLe interest is
pro-vision might le matie fer a just settlemeet a? the prayedi for,.
question.

" HEADs oF BuLLs.-l. A bill ta give equilable Tic Globe states tiat Mm. Paole's aippliication to
jurisdiction to courts o? justice on traiaus cf eject- the Court a? Quen's Beach fan na mandamius to lthe
monts, te an-as-I comîpensatian te tenats far bould- ÂArchbishopî is. ta le resisted, tallit>'y on lthe groundi
ings and works e? permanent improvement produ-- lIai îhe Bishop a? Lande-n passeti senteuce upon tIhe
tng an incase c? -relue to. thLe premiises,î executedi P gentle.nan pleading gouilty' te tany of lthe
(wether before or after Lie panssing ai île act)atithe gos, the depositions htaving beca taken don-n b>'
te.nant's cost, and fer n-îlch no ailoai'nce ias been h' îordship's solicitor. .
madie an agreeto be h madie b>' the landiord. O- i na.1 Pers-ooet Thomapsoan-wrItes on the Reformt

"2. A bill to give power to landlords under en ail t['iouit. to his Bradford constituents. He says i-
to give improvement leases, or te make agreenents1 "We nwho arc hungry have made up our minds. Wti
to compcsate tenants for improvements 'o be made will have anything -we cn get, and everything we
by 'hem, whiah shali bind the successors in the en u get. As the poor men un the' raft se their mor- e
entail. . b-i imagination iti ay be on pork and peas, or sec '

"3. A bill to enable the state to take by valuation ini vision the euppers on the forecastle turning ont t
(as for other publia purposes) wasta or unimprovei luxurious coupiement if wliat îîngratefui sailors cill t
lands, nd in case of evictions by landlords fron by the arsh epithets of 'junk' and '1dog's body'-g oa
over-croived districts to tave power to allot such ie, perchance, will set Our arts on n at we will i

land to evicted tenants, under proper ConditionsO cf lnve, I1l it shall be the plain dumplingaf the ballot i

tenuie, &c., charging on the evicting landlords ai -where tree-fourtis of the constituency shall petiîionC
certain portion of the expenses. for it, witho so ninchof hat Irishmen call ' kitchen,' t

" 4 A bill to amend and limit the laws of distress in the shape of extension of the suaffrage, as iour hap- t
and ejectment in certain cases." ,py star stnl uenable us to accbmplish."t

elr .,- af îhe literary' raeur sex. We observe at planse, but failed, and a young man namnied Davis
ilw »'aa rtmnt was entirely occupied by wemen, was b>' bis direction taken into castody, the learned
there being another giving cut tickets, nut a third gentleman observing that he haid son hin shoting
telegraphing. This innovation thus far north is ra- and waving his hat." Mr. Huntngton was then.
bher startling ibut, instead of objecting to it, we formaly dischargedi and the 4,000 people who lad.

thitk it highly commendable, and hope to sece the assemblei inside the hall suddenly left, and assen-
:mploynent of wiaman in light occupations rapidly bled la front of the building, where Mr. Runtington
extinded. Th onuly inconvenience we can seoe is was greeted with enthusiastic cheers until ho reached
thaî good-looking and intelligent girls like tthose in his cab, when the horse was unyoked, and men ran
the Edinburgh railway-ofice will not book many with the vehicle to the Brunswick Hotel.

4eý ý -ýýJLm

Tua LArE ATLANTIC .GALEs.-.Great anxiety had passengers before they are booked themsolves for the
been expressed in North Shields for the safety of the life-long journey of matrimoney, so that the con-
Jeanie Johnson bark, of that port, which was long pany will soon loue their services. We wish them
over-due on ber "fall" voyage from Quebec ta the all for that journey first-class tickets --Scottisk
Tyne. On Tuesday lowever the gratifying intelli- Press.
gence iras received that the captain, with bis wife, BIBLE READEs iN LîrERPooL.-Nothing scms
child, and crew had bean providentially saved, after to go down with us in Liverpool unless it has a re-
having been nine days la the maintop of the ship. ligious cast. No matter wbat is the imposture
Captain Johnson gives the following particulars of broached, only let the promoters tako fBurn's advice
the los of bis vessel :-" We sailed fron Quelbec for "lwrap in religion," and down it is gulphed with the
Hull October 5, with a cargo of timber and deals. gastronomical gusto for whicb your truc John Bull i
On the 21st had a fresh breeze from E.N.E. to N.E., emnirnently distinguished all the world over. If
with heavy squalls during the night. At 1.30 a.m. things do nDt mend religiouslyIv we wil]l e driven to
on the 22d the wind incrcased ta a heavy gale from found an anti religious preaching for pay lague-
E.N.E. ; bore the ship to under main trysail. Set A foir days back two Most sublimated specimens of
all hands at the pumps. At 6 m.i. iwas boarded by the Bible reuding brotherbood appeared in rather an
a sea which iashed away the skylight binnacle, unbiblicale character before our stipendiary magis-
starboard side of dock hlouse. At 0.30 stove in trate. These worthies ielt a desire to add a litte of
front of the house, filling the cabin with water ; the mamnion of iriquity to their spiritual calling
washed away longboat, skiff, bulwarks, and split tius-A grocer was in want of a shoiaîîn, when
covering board abaft tie main rigging. The crew Reader No. I applied for the berth, fortified w liii a
were several [lines waished awray fromnthe pumls. testimonial of character front Reader No. 2, i-hii
At 11.40 put. slip fuill of water ; aillbands took set forth that No. i was in the employ of No. 2 in bis
to the maintop ; trenendous sen mtkirng cleuan sweep establishment it Southîtort, and speaking largely
over tite ship ; hal no tine to get up iater ;tbe bar- for the pyciul vouchaifings of the applicaniit. Ten
omcter showing 28-70 dog. This in latitude 47-45 days lad not passed oifr rethe grocer bail cause ta
deog., longitude, 41'25 deg. On 23d. ait 7a.m , saw il doubt the honesty of lis scriptire assistant, tnd
barlk t aleeward : set a signal of distress, but iras cniutnicating lis minisgivings to oe of ùte detec-
not seen. Strong breeze from NE., and hearvy sea. tives, a oo ont was kept upon the moveients of
On 24thi ti ioon. saw a brig Io leeward, but she did tIe shopman, the result of whicai is fotiannd to beo
not nake tas out. Our ruider uushipped during the that No. 1 was robbing lis aasier. No. 2 who never
night, and took away the cotunter; bal been now lad a shop in Soutiport or elsewIere, wias acting as
nearlyI lirce days t the top; no water ;lthe wathil- the giuardian of the proceeds of the rolberv. Sa
er colt. Saw no more vessels uItil the 3lst. thriving aI business did they curry O, itait No. 1
Another week in the tap. A t 2 p.a. of that, day Look under his protection a younîg won witi ho imaîn be
saw a bark te vindwird, standing S.W.; ait 4 p i.m. fed and clothed simptuously' out cf lhis mîtasters' cash.
she bore down, andl ook us acl of before dari-a Nos. 1and 2 aire sent for trial.-Cor. of Droghea
very hcavy sea on lit the j tin. fie las& two niglts .r .
spent in Ithe aitiop were radul, lte wind beig Ti:si lmtA N.rir .- pleasn t iclen t cai-
frot the northward; withi hea'vy squiLils, snow, andi 'eedtieI asuilly grave a ii serioss cour' of' Dr»hail, frortwhich we got water t drink. Our deliv- C- on Friday last. Wieti tht' fet ire tas fiaisi-
erer proved to be Captain FS. FVanderhol, of t'e cd, t ildouer, ildtisti of tna;kinig his lisaaIl it>u', at',ndIlolland bark; Sophie1 i:iiabiietli, tif and froi Atister- r 1arii fa ie -alrl-, weas h'n"i a'> ttcai tuit i adani for New oirk, wlho sentt his boats, :il ntaaiwith- 1ie " at all whose la'ts are faee si> andstanding a lheavyi sat, took ls all salily on be ari 1  

n'' :t initstat iher si ai eLk ittoi- ruia
where we ite recived every kiiilness t iicoimfti twhieb was making towards thoor, inl arnitnwhich itwas possible to receive, adit for which j Ia a ilsenig the lo'ar s l'winr aiti id oI.0I ltlsla e'tt tt'ilîuiair, 1trieatig :a i -t- t ria
shali be' thtankfal as long ais i lire, Jhaag, w*iti m his puckettproceeded to reiaitwhgrswift, and child, atid tity erew of' 12 imn, 1 en inIi the grarit i i it''inuesr
mirainlop uinte days and iglit.' C ta n Jotsail
and fatur of the crew have their fet ani titi ulhia uillt fr a hu.au ta r st ima h-a 'tea i îa1(litas fou'i. L i-iîîsIii tt ' laCor itlia,l-aa~swolifa.IThena girl, tritha a bandtm' t." f coti', otowned and itsuredl m Sihelais general r oft t'ieprecati rS: frtii it aii b

Lordî lrouglian has tmad al lilticiv, ad with wieb Dr. w haiis i:'ei e l ai n
characte-istic genersity hatens to acquai t the ubl- heurt wIith even nore mi t ihmi athe himiai
lie with iL. lie fîinds that hIe D'ivorce Act, that ldt su'rel Io subsile ;lun, ruing his dia-
crownimg victory and saving mi'ercy of With ig legis- .i cls, lie t tiat thea artiî-ilors tf thteí!
lation, is disligured by a very serious hibl'iishi. A'- woaîild elit cailied' to ary gem'taaituîiillying f'tr
corling to the noble and leariied lord, thIe netw Cort Litm ait ls huitase ntitr mLI arr'. T ii liriït
of Divorce [taIs no menus i' detectitig or lreveing aeeded nt t, tb0le toIld 1 t It h'I.y tha1t i-0Iii ta
collisive divorces. Married people tire of' ane ntiihitt- t wo linidredh -licaios la ai racive l bis
er, iuarrel,ror l'or any ti a tiousai dl reatsons, wish to sicretary, in U t Ille t thice ry if iditi gatin )t. i Lith
fre tthemiselves frotm it aniconîgemai l bond ni ad, un- witich his proposition liad buen rec'i .-- Cour-
der theI newI la, they have only to agree ta commit Jau.iV.rd.
adlitery, and supply thi- et'idence of the fttact, and At the recet Winchester Ass itare were fort-their liberation is secuîred. Lord lrouaghams points itersoi rfortrial,eof'Awhom nsiethiin- e.e frout that, under the ld law, not oity was collusion ttra aquarter of the whoir, wiereia cl , ;thtreared ils a lair ta divorce, bait tue mtîeilis cf ttde t- criies spirii directly f rom e hivt l !a darding collusion rere ample adii iilicaciouis iaid bhcrietaiiergiciiital
suggests, as a remtdy, Lîthat a publie ollietr shouldbani e tticiaigi-iItIII ti)ita*lili.
chargdto Lareprese ai.t the- m iere sts Ofhue l tuite ai t
divorce cases, and t detect and defeat coliltisiver a'cime, exceplt in nitre eau -s whici emttvetitaIL frmisuits. In reality, tiat which Lord Brotigiiam treats 0 Lta' coo level. T'se rare a a-p ai casesas au accidental defect or oiuission, is the very car- lmiwever, constitute bythe'to'lves mire tana lu
acteristie and principile of th lnew lai, aIs ie loinht- ter tif altil the Crl its cf aI gi--iit i amti tih otiaicd ont scores of' lttes d uriig the struggles ihich oneîidemoralie by a crowleial ua t gi -proceede lthe victory of the tuenies of iarriaige. liti -o m h wa l lts

lMiasM'r Foi Dtr.-' Jast forîy-fouryearsasa n jiL alogiti girilroadt'1 aIt
sinca yooung juiner lived with an lnly sister, in a is a /umodelcot u ilrat binlith a, .
village in the south of Eiglud. The girl ias 5s- ed, thronigedwiththe Ents of resident genI anduced by a rich tradesmani, i butcher, in the neigh- t parsonges tri tsit ca' leg'i' \l r. Jaitice
Iîorhoodand the latter, fearig the eageance of the Jtyles, horriiied ai thc cxstre'whiilcachau ibeore
brother, who was theu a tii ac-tive, paowerfual young hîltia, ittributes le stiL:i' cf itsuor 'ls it r'vens- ta the
itan, bad him arrested ont a forged obligatiUn, anid waInt tof prier cotages, titaimto c'wde-l Atd-illingS

thrownri int iacihester jail. 'Tie prisoner ias Dl)es lie knowI the cabitns of aa Ierisa tar -?- or
pour, and within stone watls, and hadl no redress butis e lawaLre that all ir'elaIid toit 0s not iroilaeî' ita iainy
to file a scheillle and becomien iasolvent ; bat tthis lie years a lst of such crimes aaanverî'riiîg ac laath ut i'
resolutely refused ttio. alleginîg, aId witril tiiti, Winachester Assizes in a sinli wei k ? Whv iii
tait lbe îOwei nc Olinîey, ai lhat to sw'ear elic AInilaceua shultai tîir eyes a Ir Lia'loitriuas fact t t l
trould be lierjury. Titie went on : his persecutors m ateance of' iorallity repaie-' a a'ral cwr
buth lid miseral, but lhe ias stil ai pisir.- waici IProtetainitim does noîî a(fria-ti ? ilf'nce the
There was a legal fort otic complied ath, aLt muta-viays if 'rwayi ar in a Mtiralt nttttAilou
witboait that, lie aist remain a erisoner al]lhs le- airger tain the cruwdedi alys f iblit]it, Nap-s or
The prison authorities naturally got wcariedwithL even Iaris ¡ adhil ci o tu a fa t (inetd mait i a
tais Obstinacy, and used every m-ins of anyace ta lrotestat itraveller, Dr. sate-r) iha: the iitgitnte
subtdnea hi iidOmitblie detertinaation. At. otne limeI irlis, in ditirerntiiiparts of' irebul chiily ar t ex-
Le was fotIr yOai'in stlitary coiinintt, and ait aeti prtoorti.on to tie nraliber f irtLs ts I each
antther, Wiel theiprisonîers trere reiavcd frotIhe district. If it were fssiule for us ta r-prlita ro-
old to thl trew jail, l twas Laken from ils rocta, car- cteedinîgs of lict last wcek or Ita in Su i. Cross-
ried iit lis shirt to his iniw quarters, aud placed in a wlli's Cit-t, they woul tel] only toia ma ft
rootu su damp as ta ma ike hi a6 rhelaiatic crippe coaiutin cn af the rmitl c' ti in E tii
for test of bis life, st tht'e cnotAii intaite haiti Te excid i ihorror the coniplicationi of 'ieie
ta sigun his naine te a debt which el dtilid not cire.- ie i ibe, ani the number and ariet r ef 'ases.
Duirinig ti hi long incarceraîion le buctie ai ccati- aii that we fearead vhen tLe ieaiad ta nder w.hiel
pljte iawsryer a corresponided i h eve Loîtrd Charn- the C01ite uIrt tils coanstitutei w-saundrdiscussion. It
cellor, froi Lord E!on down'ards, iand iaviag is an cd, rmorcover that the Court is cihoedti u
sieutreld te palins, at last begat ralter tu enjy the with bisines, anditas nuierous cass standin oven
digni ty if martyrdoi. At last lie got a LiaaiIs," f-oi iiability to go througlh tiem rif. We mu t ad'd
as le calk it, nad was removed to the Qieei's tuai.tI itvotild vlie been ore creditable ta Lo-
trisonî, fter tiirty-nine years in Winchester jail, doni Press, and better for morals, if those which htave
tttiichi he tuais remaitned ticthe ikst ive years, been tried Laid been more sparingily reported .- W-'ecklg
batj 'r-fiar 'tars' iuprisoimîent in alIl, ani is RFegister.
lik- i -ait or Uieitest cf [bis lit'e,FaS lais Oc- IAntAbsuirti st!r Las been Muche abouit agrealu cri-
t a ni liaSt a CkioICdgîig ti- taise "iiiiit a e e at Lierboole a o atbe
iS a. staiie ais ever. The i'L nitrgiaili demiand was il apillears, a gorvereesa with lier two puipils, Miss
£toaii, An tnresisting i, lie seo exiauîîsted tl las Alary Jane Heyes and Miss Alice Maude Ileyes, werenca'. ¶e u itestu, ther-fore, thiat dritig the iralkingu in the Pritnce's Park-roa, iail dressed a l&a44 ytears'u lais Incta tiaeice us t haîve coast tlreColi n-mode w-en a pierson came up with a k'nîifoe til bis
try £2000, besides his proportion of the £5000 a liand' ta one of the young ladies' petticoats, id eut
kyear sw'Lthtih the. Quieeins Itison autoir1ttes gel for her crinoline, exclaiming, " These ropes, these ropes,
keiag him andl ters im safe custoy. Ilt il we t wrill cut them ;" and adding, iwhen le hai dont;e so,utilti te alt thIis the 44 years of silci latbor of a strong i I', the most disgusting thing I ever saw in myiuiitastra, r-iit we shall then come inearer to a lif. He then i alked away, viistling ta a dog tapractical estiniat or the publie profit arising fron follow' him. Through this dog the police were led.iîtprisomntaat io dlebt.--aly Aews. to appreiend Mr. John 1Huntitngton, of a respectable

'The lir. Mr. puag, iaidi ehaplain, anti therefore, tirai cf corn-dealer, ils owtitr, TIe casa. was
ns wi aceti not say', iCstfblishîed Chturchi Chaplin of lroutght ou for disposai ati thte lioroaugh Session5~
St Patînias Workhonoisc, lias got himîself ibnta mess bast week. SI. George's Hall iras specally taken,
twiu, bis -rmployesrs-thec Vestry cf the pacrish. An atnd iras craammed wih auitors, cf whaom a
iassisan- urtgen of the Workhouse is chuargedi with largo proportion werc ladies la lthe i-ourse of
seraiaus îîti'ees, andt is hiding fromn the police.- the case tho cotansel for île prosecution asked &,
waînting, ur feigining to watnt, spîiritual assistance, le writness-
wrote mi Mnr Puagh, -nO r'eeiving from tIe Rer Oen.. Whao la the minister o? St. Paul's Chuareh ? W'itness
Ii ai a prtnüse atot to diselose [is retreant, le gare -A rery' popularn clergyman lu Lirerpool.
t: his adaaltss, ani tecired a risit frorn lair. Hecre- Counsels--Have you heard an>' sermon\s against
upon; the- puice wishedi to le lot into the secret cou- crinoline at the churah in Mr. Huntington's presene 'i
filo tot Mr. Puagha;hait titis gentîlenman, aIfter cousuit- (Laughter.)
ing the Rt;v Dr. Dale, anti tIc Rtight Rer. Dr. Tait, Mc. Simca-i objeet to this course of examinatian-
reftised to gise it up'. The Vestry haro accordiag>y Does my learaed friend mean Lu say' tînt Dr.
dlismissîd' hinm f:ront lis office. TIc Tintes backas Mc. Miu «as an acessory' before the factI? (Rean'wed
Pttgl for ntot brenkinig his promies, because as u6 laughter.)
gentlemain" he iras boundi lo keep it, but lamtes him Mfr. Segar-I don't suppose ho intendedi ho do su.
foîr maksing it ; mcaning, w-e liresume, lIat a suppos- Mfr. Simon-That seems to le Lhe t-ndenocy of bthe
eilcrimtinîal ts to le depriv-ed o? spiritual assistance examuination,
tnntil hue sîtbruits uais pîerson to the police sud his Mn. Segar-Possibly' the sermon muay hare Lad
cauise ta the tribunnls. TIc law of Englandi does not some infinence on LIe defeudani.-
prtotect thceeonfidieaces hetweeon the Miaisters of Re- Mn. Simca-On beual ef Dr. M'Neile I say Ibis la
iglou andtiri peniteuts. TIe Attorno>y anti lthe flot correct.-
arrister are not wvitnesse's aîgainst teir clients, but Mr. Segar'-My friendi is not retained b>' Dr. M'1

the Priest attd te Medictal nana are nul simialarly pro- Neile.
tected.-Taublel. The Recorder-I cannot justify' you lu bringing

WoMixN RÂîwîrÀ CLEmîKs-In taking a ticket lthe hlm boera.the Court.
olther diiy at tIc Edinbuirght station eof the Ed-in- TIe defence wras an alibi ;anti te jury> after tar
hbargha, Petl, an'] Daudee Rhailwaty, w-e wero pleas- hour's deliberation, found a verdict of "l Net guilty'."
entIy Sitrpriseti ont being waited upon by' a blooming Tite Liverpool Mail adOs a-" No sooner was thae rer-
tad bnitnie tasasie, whIo, alring wih an activity qite diet matie knowu titan the whole lait resonunded w-ith
equai' a, exhibîited a ptoliteness very' rare ta railway ceriag. The Recorder tried te suppress lthe aip-


